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PI ABSTRACT 
Long wavelength infrared detection is achieved by a 
detector made with layers of quantum well material 
bounded on each side by barrier material to form paired 
quantum wells, each quantum well having a single en- 
ergy level. The width and depth of the paired quantum 
wells, and the spacing therebetween, are selected to 
split the single energy level with an upper energy level 
near the top of the energy wells. The spacing is selected 
for splitting the single energy level into two energy 
levels with a difference between levels suficiently small 
for detection of infrared radiation of a desired wave- 
length. 
252-255, 01985. 
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STATEMENT O F  THE INVENTION LONG WAVELENGTH INFRARED DETECI'OR 
An object of this invention is to provide IR detectors 
ORIGIN OF THE INVENTION for wavelengths in a range greater than about 10 pm, 
5 and up to about 100 pm, using materials which exhibit The invention described herein was made in the per- quantum confmcmcnt effects. formance of work under a NASA contract, and is sub- The present invention provides an IR detector of ject to the provisions of Public Law 96-517 (35 USC wavelengths in afordd range - on photon 
202) in which the Contractor has not to retain energy absorption between two energy levels of cou- 
10 pled quantum wells, where each well is formed by the title. 
This application is a continuation of application Ser. conduction band discontinuity materials which 
No. 07/283&3, filed Dee. 12, 1988, now abandoned. exhibit quantum confinement effects, such as ~a~ 
TECHNICAL FIELD with barrier material between the wells, such as Al,. 
Gal-,As, and where the wells are provided in pairs 
I1I-v compound semiconductors, such as gallium ar- tween wells. While G d s / A 1 f i a l - x ~ s  is = an 
Jmide/duminum arsenide, or any other combination of example, it is understood that any combination of mate- 
XXIaterialS that exhibit quantum confinement effects, rials which exhibit quantum confinement effects would 
such 85 silicodcobalt disilicide or silicon-germanium be suitable, or the m e  material for the quantum wells 
dloys, and more particularly to a method of making, 20 and barriers with doping modulation. The well spacing 
and structure for, detectors using intersubband absorp- W2 is selected to so provide coupling between paired 
tion in coupled quantum wells to  achieve long wave- wells as to split a single energy level, E, in the paired 
length IR detection in the range of about 10 pm to 100 quantum wells into two, E1 and E2, by interaction. T h e  
P. difference, AE, between the two energy levels E1 and 
25 E2 is reduced for increased wavelength detection. Thus, 
BACKGROUND ART by varying the well spacing Wz between paired quan- 
There is a major need in space and military applica- tum wells, AE can be made smaller for longer wave- 
tions for infrared detectors. A great deal of research has length detection. Such a structure of coupled quantum 
focused on the possibility of using &VI compounds, wells is repeated to improve absorption, i.e., sensitivity 
such as Hg&jl -,Te, to fabricate intrinsic wmiconduc- 30 to IR radiation incident on the detector, and an electric 
tor long wavelength IR detectors. The interat in these field may be applied to collect the Photoexcited ami- 
materials is motivated by the fact that the alloy changes 
from semiconducting to semimetallic as a function of BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 
composition. Thus, the bandgap, which is determined 
by the alloy composition, is narrow and can be reduced 35 FIG. 1 illustrates schematically an example of an 
t3 Zero for appropriate alloy compositions. However, embodiment of the present invention comprising SCv- 
current attempts to achieve 1R detection with II-VI era1 paired quantum 
The invention relates to infrared (IR) detectors Using 15 with a well width, wl, and a barrier width, w2, be- 
layen of lll-v 
namely GaAs bounded by barrier layers of Al,. 
FIG. 2 is an energy level diagram of the structure of 
FIG. 1. 
FIG. 3 is a typical energy level diagram of a convcn- 
tional IR detector using III-v material to form uni- 
formly spaced quantum wells. 
FIGS. 
useful in the principle of the present 
invention of coupling quantum wells having a single 
spacing, w2,  between quantum wells as to split the 
FIG. a, and FIG. k illustrates a variation of paired 
quantum wells of different widths W1 and W'I, and yet 
with the aid of an applied electric field. wells and barrier with doping modulation. 
FIG. 5 is a conduction band diagram of the present 
determined by the mergY difference between the invention in FIG. 1 illustrating photoconductivity pro- 
ground and first excited states. The requirement that the duced by absorption of intersubband radiation and tun- 
excited state be near the top of the well for efficient neling of photoexcited electrons out of the wells. 
tunneling places restrictions on the range of alloy com- 
DETAILED DESCRIPTION O F  THE 
INVENTION 
positions and well widths which are suitable. In addi- 60 
tion, a design for narrow bandwidth operation requires 
that the well width be - 100 A or greater in order to An example of one embodiment of the invention will 
minimize energy level broadening caused by the incvi- now be described with reference to FIG. 1. A long 
table fluctuations in alloy composition, placing a further wavelength IR detector 10 is shown comprised of 
restriction on growth parameters. Finally, a relatively 65 paired layers 11 and 12 of semiconductor material 13, 
large well width and/or barrier height is required in such as GaAs, bounded by barrier material, such as 
order for a well to have an excited state in addition to Al,Gal-,As. The width of each paired layer of semi- 
the ground state. conductor material is W1 and the spacing between the 
compounds have materials problems inherent in their 
chemistry, as well as immature growth and processing 
technologies. 
The use Of semiconductors Or Other 
material systems would be preferable in view of the 
more mature growth and processing technologies avail- 
able, as well as superior materials properties inherent in 45 
their chemistry, but IR detection in these materials has 
Only demonstrated in A1fial-xAs for wave- 
tors were b u d  on IR absorption between the ground 
by the conduction band dixOntinuitY between the 
Alfial-xAs barriers. The Photoex- 
40 
and 46 are energy level diagrams which 
lengths Of to pm* energy level, E, ~s shown in FIG. 40, by so reducing the 
state and the first excited State of quantum wells formed 50 single energy level into two levels, El E2, .S shown in 
detec- 
. GaAs wells 
cited Curicrs tUlUlC1 OUt Of the Wells and are coIlCCted mother variation of using the =me material for the 
The Wavelength at Which the detector Operats is 55 
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paired layers is W2,  where W 2  is selected for the desired as an alternative way to implement the wells coupled in 
wavelength of IR radiation to be detected. FIG. 2 illus- pairs. 
trates an energy level diagram for the coupled quantum When the two quantum wells are sufficiently close 
wells of the layered structure in FIG. 1. that their wave functions overlap, energy level splitting 
In the prior art, similar layered structures were pro- 5 occurs analogous to the formation of bonding and an- 
vided to form quantum wells having two quantized tibonding orbitals in molecular hydrogen which are 
energy levels, as shown in FIG. 3, E t  with a symmetric formed from the atomic orbitals. Since the degree of 
wave function and E 2  with an antisymmetric wave wave function overlap, and hence the energy level 
function. To achieve the two energy levels, the depth, splitting, can be varied by varying the spacing (barrier 
d, and/or width, W, of each quantum well must be 10 width) W 2  between the two coupled wells, a detector 
relatively large, for eXamPk dt2OO meV, W&5 A. See can be designed to operate at an arbitrary wavelength, 
B. F. Levine, K. K. Choi, C. G. Bethea, J. Walker and as demonstrated by the following tables I and 11. 
TABLE I R. J. Malik, “New 10 pm infrared detector using inter- subband absorption in resonant tunneling GaAlAs 
w1 = 7oA 
w~(A)  El(meV) Ez(meV) AE(meV) A(& basic quantum well structure is then repeated many 
17 17.2 39.2 22 56.4 
20 17.8 38.4 20.6 60.2 The principle of the present invention is to provide a 
22.6 18.2 37.8 19.6 63.3 reduced difference AE of the quantum well energy 
superlatices, ” Appl. Phys. Lett. 50, 1092 (1987). The 15 d = 50 meV 
times with large uniform spacing. 14 16.5 39.9 23.4 53 
levels E1 E l ,  in order to increase the wavelennth of IR 20 25.5 18.7 37.2 18.5 67 
absorption, and to form the required symm&ic and 
antisymmetric wave functions by using a physical prin- 
ciple which is fundamentally different from that used in 
the prior art. This is accomplished by using coupled 
quantum wells in pairs, as described with reference to 
FIGS. 1 and 2. 
The manner of achieving coupling between quantum 
wells for a reduced AE will now be described with 
reference to FIGS. 4a and 4b. In FIG. 6, there is first 
shown an energy level diagram of two quantum wells 
formed with only a single quantized energy level E. By 
reducing the spacing W 2  between the quantum wells 
until coupling between the wells is achieved (i.e., until 
the overlap of the wave functions is significant), the 
single energy level E is split into two levels E1 and E2, 
as shown in FIG. 46. This coupling between the wave 
functions of the quantized energy levels in the paired 
wells is a function of the spacing or distance W 2  be- 
tween the wells. 
The corresponding isolated wells have the same sin- 
gle energy level E when the spacing W 2  between the 
wells is large, as illustrated in FIG. Aa. However, as the 
spacing W 2  is decreased, the wave function in the paired 
wells interact resulting in the formation of a symmetric 
and an antisymmetric wave function, and the energy 
levels split in a manner analogous to the formation of 
bonding and antibonding orbitals of molecular hydro- 
gen from the atomic orbitals. The energy E1 lies below 
the single energy level E and has a symmetric wave 
function, and the energy E 2  lies above the single energy 
level E and has an antisymmetric wave function. 
It should be noted that the required symmetric and 
antisymmetric wave functions, and the energy level 
splitting between them, are being formed in the present 
invention as a result of coupling between paired quan- 
tum wells, rather than being formed as an intrinsic prop- 
erty of an individual well, as is done in the prior art. The 
present invention is thus based on a fundamentally dif- 
ferent physical principle than the prior art. While this 
energy splitting phenomenon is well known in the 
chemical arts, its application to the technical field of this 
invention is new and useful. A variation is to use two 
quantum wells with different widths, W1 and W’1 as 
shown in FIG. 4c, producing asymmetric (rather than 
symmetric and antisymmetric) wave functions. Another 
variation is to use one material with modulation doping, 
such as N-GaAs for the wells and P-GaAs for the bam- 
crs. Such an NIP1 structure is also illustrated in FIG. 4c 
28.3 19.2 36.6 17.4 71.3 
31.1 19.6 36 16.4 75.6 
34 20 35.5 15.5 80 
36.8 20.4 . 34.9 14.5 85.5 
39.6 20.7 34.4 13.7 90.5 
25 42.5 21 34 13 95.4 
14 40.8 87.4 46.6 26.6 
17 42.4 85.4 43 28.8 
19.8 43.7 83.5 39.8 31.2 
22.6 44.9 81.8 36.9 33.6 
25.5 46.1 80. I 34 36.5 
35 28.3 47 78.5 31.5 39.4 
31.3 48 77 29 42.8 
34 48.8 75.6 26.8 46.3 
36.8 49.6 74.4 24.8 50 
40 The barrier material used for the GaAs quantum 
wells in Table I was Alo.osGao.g4As. The depth d of the 
wells was maintained constant (50 meV) as was the 
width of the wells (70A). The wavelength detection 
data shows that as the width W 2  of the barrier material 
45 is increased, the difference AE in the split energy levels 
E1 and E 2  decreases while the wavelength h increases. 
For a shorter range of wavelengths shown in Table 11, 
the concentration of Al in the barrier material was in- 
creased to increase the difference AE in the split energy 
50 levels E l  and E 2  to a range greater than the range of AE 
in Table 1. Then, by varying W 2  in nine steps, very 
similar to the eleven steps in Table I, and changing the 
well width W1 and depth d to 42.5 A and 100 meV, the 
wavelength response was increased progressively from 
55 26.6 pm to 50 pm, a range below the wavelength range 
of 53 to 95.4 pm in Table I. From this data it is evident 
that for about the same range of well spacing, W2, a 
different range of wavelength detection is achieved by 
varying the width and depth of the quantum wells. For 
60 longer wavelengths, the quantum well should be wider, 
and the depth should be less, but by increasing the spac- 
ing between paired quantum wells of the same parame- 
ters W1 and d the wavelength detection increases, so 
that an IR detector may be designed for a desired wave- 
65 length of detected radiation. The reason the range of 
longer wavelength (Table I) is designed with a greater 
width WI and a smaller depth d is that for tunneling of 
photoexcited electrons, the upper level E 2  must be near 
S 
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the top of the quantum well, as may be appreciated from wells being paired, each odd numbered quantum well 
the discussion below with reference to FIG. 5. being paired with an adjacent even numbered quantum 
It is thus evident from the Tables I and I1 that for the well, said quantum wells of each pair being coupled by 
present invention to work in the 10 to 100 pm wave- selected spacing between said paired wells, each quan- 
length mge,  energy level Splittings Of 12 to 120 meV 5 tum well comprising a layer of well material bounded 
required, such as for example, a? energy level split- on each side by a layer of bamcr material with a width 
ting of23.4 meV obtained using 70 A thick wells, and depth of each quantum well selected for a predeter- 
Alo.MGm.ds b-en, and a width w2 for the b a n k  mined single energy level such that, when said single 
between the wells of 14 A nable  1). Then by varying energy level is split by coupling between paired quan- 
the spacing w2, the difference AE between the split 10 tum wells, an upper and a lower energy level is pro- 
levels E1 and E2 cm, in principle, be made arbitrarily duced, said selected spacing between paired quantum 
to increase the wavelength of IR absorption. wells being selected for splitting said single energy level 
However, the spacing w2 cm, in practice, be r$duced with a difference between said upper and lower energy from the large thickness Of the prior art (-65 A) to a levels appropriate for detection of infrared radiation of 
minimum of about 10 A, but increasing w2 can increase 15 a desired wavelength greater than about 10 pm and up 
the wavelength of IR detected from about 10 pm to to about 100 pm. 
odd and even numbered quantum wells are selected to properly selected. 
have the 
odd and even numbered quantum wells are selected to 
have different widths for producing asymmetric wave 
metric about a single-well energy level. 
wherein said well 
material and said material is the same, with dop- 
doping of said barrier material using P-type impurities, 
In summary the StNCtUre of the present invention is 3o thereby creating conduction band discontinuities be- 
tween layers Of said quantum and said 
5. A device as defined in claim 1 wherein said well 
about loo pmv provided the width and depth 2. A device (LS defined in claim 1 wherein mid paired 
FIG. 5 illustrates a conduction band diagram for the 
provide avalanche gain from the intersubband absorp- 
tion of IR radiation to produce photoexcited electrons, 
well where impact ionization produces more electrons, 
thus producing avalanche gain. See B. F. Levine, K. K. 25 
Choi, C. G. Bcthea, J. Walker and R. J. Malik, “Quan- 
tum well avalanche multiplication initiated by 10 pm 
Appl. Phys. Lett. 51, 934 (1987). 
based on the energy level splitting induced by coupling 
between pairs of quantum wells, and the advantage over 
the prior art is providing for detection of long wave- 
length IR radiation for which satisfactory detectors did is GaAs9 and said barrier is 
not previously exist. me restrictions on quantum well 35 Gal-~As. 
desigr, parameters arc not as severe in the preKnt inven- 6. A device as defined in claim 5 wherein the depth of 
tion IR detectors, since an excited state ( E ~ )  within a said paired quantum Wells is 70 A, the Concentration X 
single is Instead, the second energy Of AI in said barrier materid is 0.06 for a difference in 
level is effectively established by splitting the energy of 40 split energy levels 0.f about 214 meV for a minimum 
coupled quantum wells which are provided in pairs. spacing of about 14 and the sPa$ng between W$lS is 
Additional degrees of freedom, and thus flexibility in selected from a range of about 14 A to about 42.5 A for 
design parameters, are available by using wells of differ- radiation detection in a range of about 53 Pm to about 
ent widths, asymmetric wells formed by different bar- 95.4 pm. 
rier heights, etc. 7. A device as defined in claim 5 wherein the depth of 
Although particular embodiments of the invention said paired quantum we!ls is 100 mcV, the width of said 
have been dKcribed and illustrated herein, it is recog- quantum wells is 42.5 A, the concentration x of AI in 
nized that modifications and variations may readily said barrier material is made grater than 0.06 for a 
occur to those skilled in the art. Consequently, it is difference in split energy levels $f about 46.6 meV for a 
intended that the claims be interpreted to cover such 50 minimum spacing of about 14 A, and the spacingabe- 
modifications and variations. tween wells is selected from a range of about 14 A to 
about 36.8 A for radiation detection in a range of about 
26.6 pm to about 50 pm. 
StrUCtUre Of FIG. 1 with electric field applied to 20 3. A device as defined in claim 1 =id 
and Of the jnto an quantum functions and energy level splitting which is not sym- 
,. A device as defined in claim 
intersubband absorption and photoexcited tunneling, 11 jng Of mid using N-type impurities* and 
tion compared to the prior-art intersubband abmrp- said paired quantum wells is 50 p e v  and the width of 
45 
I claim: 
1. A devide for infrared detection comprising an even 
number of quantum wells in a linear array, said quantum * * * * *  
55 
60 
65 
